
The Forest

1. First Name Of A Person

2. First Name Of A Person

3. First Name Of A Person
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6. Verb Present Ends In Ing

7. Verb Past Tense
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9. Part Of Body
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The Forest

Hi, I'm First Name of a Person my friends and me which are First Name of a Person , First Name of a 

Person , and First Name of a Person wanted to go camping and my person in room actually said yes!!!

So now I'm Verb Present ends in ING my stuff to go tomorrow morning which is now as my mom was driving

me and my friends to go camping we Verb Past Tense somebody saying there's a ghost! don't peek out of

your tents past midnight!!! I got my friend! He has proved he showed us a video of him Verb Present ends in 

ING out of his tent at midnight it looked like a demon it had blood all over its Part of Body and

Adjective nails like pencils it had spiders coming out of its Part of Body and Part of Body

and it had a Adjective smile we thought it wasn't true so we kept driving till 11:30 mia peeked out of her

tent at 12. and right outside her tent was the demon!!! he looked at her with the Adjective Ends in EST smile

I've ever seen it kept on saying please are you hungry I cooked something for you and your friends in a demonic

voice me and my friends and Part of Body ran without looking back we hopped back into the cars and

drove back to home my person in room says we're never going back there again and I know we are not
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